WHAT DOES YOUR PTA DO?

Classroom Supplies  Science Night
Food Drives     Talent Show
Book Fairs       Spring Carnival
Back to School Picnic
Picnic           Field Trips
Mother/Son Dance Father/Daughter Dance
Father/Daughter Dance
Holiday Shop

THANK YOU
Without your support none of this is possible!

FACEBOOK

FAMILIES & STAFF WORKING TOGETHER TO BUILD TIGER PRIDE

Three Trails PTA holds meetings on the third Thursday of every month during the school year. Together, we discuss upcoming events and concerns with school administrators.

The goal of the PTA is to support the school, the students and their families, along with our community.

Supporting your PTA funds school supplies, family events, and field trips.

Being involved in your child’s school makes a difference. Join your PTA and become part of the team! All volunteers are welcome—parents, grandparents, family members.

2017—2018 PTA Officers
Emily Brandt-Cash, President
Sylvia Strahm, Vice President
Lauren Coin, Treasurer
Jennifer Penniston, Secretary
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